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Riassunto: Il modello di simulazione AQUACROP (Steduto et al., 2009; Raes et al., 2009) è stato calibrato e validato
per il pomodoro da industria nel Sud Italia (Piana di Capitanata) ed è stato, successivamente, usato per valutare l’impatto
atteso di diversi regimi irrigui sulla produzione, efficienza d’uso dell’acqua e reddito netto.
I regime irrigui simulati sono stati due: i) a turni fissi (con volume irrigui stagionali pari a 170, 270, 370, 470 e 570 mm)
e ii) usando il criterio del ripristino del consumo idrico nel suolo (ripristinando 30, 50 e 70 mm di acqua persa dal
suolo). Una calibrazione e validazione incrociata, basata su tre anni di dati sperimentali (2002-2004), ha permesso di
stimare i parametri colturali e i loro range di variazione, fornendo utili dati che possono essere utilizzati in condizioni
ambientali simili. Le risposte del pomodoro in termini di produzione di biomassa, produzione di frutti ed efficienza
d’uso dell’acqua sono state valutate considerando le medie ottenute in una simulazione di lungo termine. Un’analisi
economica semplificata è stata condotta per calcolare il reddito netto per ciascuno scenario agrotecnico.
La produzione più alta di frutti freschi (123 t ha-1) simulata dal modello AQUACROP è stata ottenuta usando un turno
irriguo fisso e con 370 mm di volume stagionale. Circa lo stesso livello produttivo è stato ottenuto con l’irrigazione che
partiva dopo 30 mm di consumo idrico, risparmiando così 70 mm di acqua.
Il maggiore vantaggio del criterio del ripristino del consumo idrico del suolo, oltre alla minore incidenza dell’acqua
persa per percolazione profonda, è il maggiore reddito netto per gli agricoltori. Considerando il regime a turni fissi, il
reddito netto è variato tra 1,280 € ha-1 e 3,420 € ha-1 con i volumi irrigui stagionali tra 170 e 570 mm, ma con il reddito
più elevato a 370 mm (4,011 € ha-1). Oscillazioni del reddito netto per il regime irriguo basato sul criterio del consumo
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Abstract: AQUACROP (Steduto et al., 2009; Raes et al., 2009) simulation model was calibrated and validated for processing
tomatoes in Southern Italy (Capitanata Plain) and was subsequently used to evaluate the expected impact of different water
irrigation regimes on yield, water use efficiency and net return.
The simulated irrigation regimes were two: i) at fixed times (with seasonal water volumes of 170, 270, 370, 470 and 570 mm)
and ii) using the soil water depletion criterion (refilling 30, 50 and 70 mm of soil water depletion). Cross calibration and
validation, based on three years of experimental data (2002-2004), allowed to estimate crop parameters and their variation
ranges, providing useful data which can be applied in similar environment conditions. The responses of the tomatoes in terms
of plant biomass, fruit yield and water use efficiency were evaluated considering the mean values obtained from a long-term
simulation. A simplified economic analysis, was performed to calculate the net return for each management scenario.
The greatest fresh fruit yield (123 t ha-1) simulated by AQUACROP was obtained using an irrigation fixed time with 370 mm
of seasonal water supply. About the same yield level was obtained with irrigation starting at 30 mm of soil water depletion,
saving of about 70 mm of water.
The main advantage of soil water depletion criterion, apart from the low water loss in deep percolation, was the greater net
income for farmers. Considering fixed irrigation turns, the net income oscillated between 1,280 € ha-1 and 3,420 € ha-1 for
seasonal irrigation water amount equal to 170 and 570 mm, but with the highest income at 370 mm (4,011 € ha-1). Oscillation
in net income for irrigation based on water depletion, were contained in a smaller range (from 3,467 to 4,137 € ha-1). Water
use efficiency for total dry biomass and fruit yield was similar among the two water regimes, while the irrigation water use
efficiency was heavily influenced by irrigation strategy, with higher values in the soil water depletion scenarios. The case study
allowed us to estimate a list of crop parameters useful for the adoption of the AQUACROP model in similar conditions. The
criterion of starting to apply irrigation at a level of soil water depletion of 30 mm proved to be effective for fruit yield (high
average and low yearly variability) and the efficiency to convert the water available for the crop into biomass, reducing the water
stress for the plants; moreover, it minimized water percolation in comparison to the fixed times application criterion.
Keywords: AQUACROP model, net income, water cost, water productivity.
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idrico si sono osservate in un range più limitato (tra 3,467 e 4,137 € ha-1). L’efficienza d’uso dell’acqua per la resa in
biomassa secca totale e per la resa in frutti è risultata similare tra i due regime irrigui, mentre la efficienza d’uso
dell’acqua irrigua è stata pesantemente influenzata dalla strategia irrigua, con valori più alti negli scenari irrigui con il
criterio del ripristino del consumo idrico. Il caso di studio ha permesso di stimare una serie di parametri colturali utili
per l’adozione del modello AQUACROP in condizioni simili. Il criterio di partire con l’irrigazione ad un livello di
consumo idrico nel suolo di 30 mm è apparso efficace per la produzione di frutti (media elevate e ridotta variabilità
interannuale) e per l’efficienza nel convertire l’acqua disponibile per la coltura in biomassa, riducendo lo stress idrico
per la pianta; inoltre, ha ridotto al minimo, rispetto allo scenario irriguo a turni fissi, l’acqua percolata e quindi persa,
al di sotto delle radici.
Parole chiave: modello AQUACROP, reddito netto, costo dell’acqua, productività dell’acqua.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In the Mediterranean environment water is a
limiting factor for crop yield and this requires a
careful evaluation of the method, time and amount
of water supply in order to rationalize and preserve
this resource, maximize crop yield and at the same
time to ensure a suitable income for farmers.
Italy is one of the world’s major producers of the
processing tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.),
with a production of 600,000 t in 2009 (ISTAT,
2009), amounting to 23% of world production
(Faostat, 2009). In Italy, tomato production
represents one of the most intensive uses of
agricultural land in terms of water use and chemical
input (Rinaldi et al., 2003). In particular, in
Southern Italy, the use of water for this crop during
its cycle was estimated to be about 800 mm with an
irrigation water requirement of between 400 and
600 mm depending on climatic conditions (Rana et
al., 2000), and with a production in terms of total
plant dry biomass from 6 to 12 t ha-1 and fresh fruit
yield from 80 to 160 t ha-1 (Rinaldi et al., 2007).
To obtain adequate fruit yield levels and maximize
net income for farmers, it is necessary to improve
water management to prevent water waste.
Indeed, a prolonged water deficit limits growth and
reduces yield (Scholberg et al., 1997). Tomatoes
require a constant and adequate supply of water,
especially during flowering time (Waister and
Hudson, 1970) to prevent a reduction in fruit
growth and size. Furthermore, fluctuations in soil
water content may induce physiological disorders
such as blossom end rot (Pill and Lambeth, 1980).
On the other hand, excess water may determine
both a reduction in fruit quality and yield due to the
fruit susceptibility to cracking (Peet and Willits,
1995) and a negative environmental impact, such as
nitrogen leaching.
An estimate of crop water requirements should be the
initial strategy in irrigation scheduling in order to
achieve the best tomato yield and to limit groundwater
contamination with nitrates; one approach is the

indirect assessment of water evapotranspired by the
crop (ETc) according to FAO guidelines (Doorenbos
and Pruit, 1977; Allen et al., 1998) and multiplying
potential evapotranspiration (ET0) with a crop
coefficient (kc). The crop water requirement based on
this approach is strictly dependent from the kc value
used; indeed, an adequate estimate of this parameter
is necessary, calibrated for the climate and cropspecific conditions.
A direct and so a more efficient approach to calculate
ETc, compared to the method previously cited, is the
calculation of a daily soil water balance to trigger
irrigation according to effective soil water storage and
water removed by the crop. Furthermore, a direct
measurement of soil water tension could improve
irrigation management, also ensuring a high level of
automation (Leib et al., 2003).
Recent processing tomato hybrids have a determined
growth that allows for the simultaneous maturity of
all fruits; as the price of the marketable product is
calculated on fresh fruit weight, it is possible to delay
irrigation until crop maturity to exploit the full
productivity of the crop (May and Gonzales, 1999).
This can be achieved using fixed intervals (from two
to six days) between irrigation supplies to reduce
crop water stress and simplify the irrigation
automation. However this method does not take into
account the actual soil water content, and so an
excess in water supply for the crop demand is easily
reached without increment in fruit yield, with an
increase in irrigation costs and an environmental risk
because of chemical leaching.
In order to provide a more precise evaluation of
water management, a long term study is necessary
which also allows for a comparison between
different strategies in terms of water scheduling.
The development and certification of site-specific
guidelines for optimal timing and water requirements
require extensive and expensive field experiments,
taking into account all the possible combinations
among crop yield responses and the amount of
water supplied during the growth season.
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Crop growth simulation models represent a valid
tool to evaluate how different crop management
systems and/or different pedo-climatic conditions
can interact with crop production and thereby
streamline the decision-making process. In the
specific case of tomatoes, different crop simulation
models have been used in field conditions. Erosion
Productivity Impact Calculator (EPIC) model,
(Cavero et al., 1998; 1999; Rinaldi et al., 2001),
TOMGRO (Jones et al., 1991; Bertin and Gary,
1993) and CROPGRO (Messina et al., 2001; Koo,
2002; Ramirez et al., 2004; Rinaldi et al., 2007) are
the most cited models in literature.
AQUACROP (Steduto et al., 2009; Raes et al., 2009),
is a new mathematical crop model, developed for
environments, as Mediterranean area, in which the
water is the limiting factor for the crop yield, focusing
the core of simulation on component linked to water
and water use efficiency; therefore for the purpose
of this research, AQUACROP was used.
The aims of this study are: i) to calibrate and validate
the AQUACROP model for processing tomatoes in
order to simulate adequately field-grown tomatoes
under Mediterranean conditions; ii) to use the
validated model to investigate different irrigation
scheduling strategies from productive and economic
perspectives.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Model description
The AQUACROP model (Steduto et al., 2009; Raes
et al., 2009) evolved from FAO Irrigation and
Drainage Paper No. 33 “Yield Response to Water”
(In: Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979), a key reference
for estimating yield response to water.
According to the authors, this new model was built
to reduce complexity as much as possible whilst
maintaining an optimal balance between simplicity,
precision and robustness.
In FAO Paper N° 33, the relationship that links crop
productivity to the amount of water used is
expressed by the following equation:
[1]

where Yx e Ya are the potential and the actual yield,
respectively, ETx e ETa are the maximum and the
actual evapotranspiration, respectively and ky is the
proportionality factor between the loss in crop
productivity and the relative evapotranspiration
abatement.

AQUACROP advances from the Eq. 1 by:
• dividing ET in soil evaporation (E) and crop
transpiration (Tr), to avoid the confounding effect
of the non-productive consumptive use of water
(E); this is important especially during the crop
cycle, in which the canopy doesn’t cover the soil
globally;
• obtaining biomass (B) from the product of water
productivity (WP) and cumulated crop transpiration,
expressing the final yield (Y) as the product of B and
Harvest Index (HI); this partition allows to
distinguish the functional relationships among
biomass and the yield with the environment for
both of them;
• normalizing Tr with reference evapotranspiration
(ET0), to make the B-Tr relationship applicable to
different climatic regimes, and running with daily
time steps (either calendar or growing degree
days), to more realistically account for the
dynamic nature of water stress effects and crop
responses.
Both Eq. (1) and the AQUACROP model are
“water-driven” in their crop growth estimation.
However, AQUACROP focuses more on the
relationship between B and Tr rather than Y and
ET, basing itself on the robustness of the biomass
water productivity, also known as biomass water use
efficiency (WUE) or water productivity coefficient
(WP). A figure showing these evolutionary steps is
shown in Fig. 1.
WP is the model’s core, and similarly to other
models there are sub-models: the soil, with its
water balance; the crop, with its development,
growth and yield; the atmosphere, with its thermal
regime, rainfall, evaporative demand and CO2
concentration; and the management, with its
major agronomic practice such as irrigation and
fertilization. AQUACROP flowchart is shown in
Fig. 2.
The canopy development is expressed by the
Canopy Ground Cover (CC), so not by the Leaf
Area Index. CC drives three fundamental processes:
leaf expansion; transpiration, regulated by stomatal
conductance; senescence, caused by loss in
transpiration and ability in assimilation. For each
process is associated a curve of Ks, which magnitude
is influenced by water depletion and by a shape
factor of this curve. The roots have a development
in depth, shape and water assimilation ability, based
on soil limitation and in according with the canopy
development.
The above biomass is calculated using the WP.
This parameter, is “normalized” for the climate, or
for the environment evapotranspiration request
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Fig. 1 - Graphic
breakdown of the
AQUACROP concept.
From Steduto et al. (2009).
For the acronyms, see text.
Fig. 1 - Schema concettuale
del modello AQUACROP.
Da Steduto et al. (2009).
Per gli acronimi, vedere
il testo.
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(ET0; Steduto et al., 2007) and so it can be used in
different climatic regions at different times.
Moreover, it is expected that the normalization of
WP for reference evapotranspiration (ET0) could
be more robust than for saturation vapour
pressure deficit (VPD) since, in arid environments,
VPD could be more exposed to climate variability
than ET0, as reported by Steduto and Albrizio
(2005). This is due to strong link of VPD with both

42

high air temperature and precipitation variability
characterizing Mediterranean environments
(Monteith, 1993).
The aerial biomass does not taking into account the
partitioning among the different plant organs,
excepted for fruits, grain or tubers, which subdivision
occurs thanks to the Harvest Index (HI). This
simplification excludes further source of uncertainty
that it is still one of the crop phenomena hard to
Fig. 2 - Flowchart of
AQUACROP indicating
the main components
of the soil-plantatmosphere continuum.
From Steduto et al. (2009).
Fig. 2 - Diagramma
di flusso del modello
AQUACROP,
con indicazione
dei principali componenti
del continuum suolopianta-atmosfera.
Da Steduto et al. (2009).
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simulate. The HI is modulated by water stress with
negative or positive variations in HI values depending
on the intensity, timing and duration of the stress.
The environmental stresses are expressed through
the stress indexes (Ks), specific for every factor that
is at the crop growth basis, so leaf expansion, stomatal
conductance and senescence.
Water flows in the soil are simulated with a “cascade
movement”, i.e., different soil layers are considered
as reservoirs, whose maximum capability limit is
expressed by the field capacity; if the water in a
single layer overcomes this threshold, the excess
falls into the layer below.
The limits of this approach are imputable to the
impossibility to simulate the phenomenon of
movements to the higher layer of the water; but the
advantage of this approach is the computational
rapidity, particularly appreciated in long term
simulations.
2.2 Experimental data set
The data-set used for the calibration and validation
of AQUACROP was derived from a field
experiment carried out over three years (2002, 2003
and 2004) at the Research Unit experimental farm
in Foggia (lat. 41° 8’ 7’’ N; long. 15° 83’ 5’’ E, alt. 90
m a.s.l.), Southern Italy. Daily weather data used for
simulation (maximum and minimum temperatures,
rainfall and solar radiation) were collected by the
local meteorological station.
The soil is a silty-clay vertisol of alluvial origin, Typic
Calcixeret (Soil Taxonomy 10th ed., USDA 2006),
with the following characteristics: organic matter,
2.1%; total N, 0.122%; NaHCO3 extractable P, 41
ppm; NH4O Ac-extractable K2O, 1598 ppm; pH
(water), 8.3; field capacity water content, 0.396 m3
m-3; permanent wilting point water content, 0.195
m3 m-3, available soil water, 202 mm m-1.
The climate is ‘‘accentuated thermo-Mediterranean’’
(Unesco-FAO classification), with temperatures below
0 °C in the winter and above 40 °C in the summer.
Annual rainfall (average 550 mm) is mostly
concentrated during the winter months and class ‘‘A
pan’’ evaporation exceeds 10 mm day-1 in summer.
Long-term seasonal (1 May-31 August) potential
evapotranspiration (ET0) and rainfall of the processing
tomato are of 690 and 120 mm, respectively.
For N fertilization, 100 kg of N ha-1 as ammonium
nitrate (34.5%) were applied. Half of the fertilizer
was spread prior to transplantation with the
remainder applied at the first signs of fruit
formation. The experimental design was a
completely randomized block with four replications
and with a plot size of 50 m2 (5 m x 10 m). The

tomato plants (hybrid PS 1296) were transplanted
on 28 April 2002, 5 May 2003 and 18 May 2004 at
a density of 3 plants m-2 using a twin row pattern.
Irrigation was applied using a drip method: 359,
360 and 560 mm were used for the three years,
respectively. Irrigation was driven, in according to
the crop evapotranspiration (ETc), obtained by
multiplying ET0 with kc, this latter estimated in a
previous research (Garofalo et al., 2011), refunding
100% of ETc, when it reached 30 mm. Common
weed and pest control was carried out as required.
At harvest (19 August in 2002, 21 August in 2003
and 7 September in 2004) the tomato fruits were
counted and weighed. The total biomass (fruit and
plant residues) was weighed both fresh and dried.
Growth analysis was carried out during the crop
cycle with a destructive method; two plants per plot
were sampled at 2-week intervals, separating
leaves, stems and fruits; green leaf area was
measured with a LICOR-3000 leaf area meter to
derive LAI. All biomass was subsequently dried at
65 °C for 48 hours.
Canopy cover (CC) was estimated from LAI using
Beer’s law (Eq. 2):
[2]
Where k is the light extinction coefficient (0.75),
LAId is the green leaf area and Cf is the clumping
factor, calculated with the following equation:
[3]
Volumetric soil water content (m3 m-3) was
measured at the same sampling dates with the
gravimetric method at depths of 0-0.2 and 0.21-0.4
cm and then multiplied for soil bulk density (1.20
kg dm-3). From these values, soil moisture at 0-50
cm depth was then calculated to make comparisons
with the outputs of the model. For further details
on these experiments see Rinaldi et al. (2003),
Rinaldi and Rana (2004) and Elia et al. (2006).
2.3 Model calibration and validation
The parameters for processing tomatoes were partly
derived from measurements and partly calculated
through continuous approximations using an
iterative method, ceased only when the simulated
values of some phenologic and productive variables
become similar to the corresponding average values
of previously observed data (Castrignanò et al.,
1997). The parameters used for the calibration were
flowering and maturity dates, yield at harvest, total
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dry matter, leaf area index and soil water content
during the crop cycle. Since AQUACROP simulates
the canopy development, using the CC, it is
necessary to convert the LAI in CC, as reported in
Eq. 2, for calibration, validation and data analysis.
The choice of parameters to calibrate was driven
on the available data and on suggestion of
AQUACROP authors. In fact, it has been preferred
to base the calibration work, mainly changing the
model parameters on the data collected during the
experiment (phenology, LAI, HI, total dry matter,
yield dry matter) and afterward the conservative
crop parameters, until the lowest value of RMSE
between simulated and observed data, was
achieved.
Calibration was carried out for each of the three
years, using a cross calibration method (Jones and
Carberry, 1994) with a calibration for one year and
validation using the remaining two years.
The calibration and validation processes were
performed in two steps: firstly, the model was
calibrated separately for each growing season to
estimate the best values of crop parameters that fit
the observed data in different years. Subsequently,
the average crop parameter values obtained from
each yearly calibration were used in the validation
phase to give more robustness to the crop growth
simulation compared to a calibration based on a
single year.
To measure validation assessment, different
statistical indices were used: Relative Root Mean
Square Error (RRMSE) Modelling Efficiency,
(ME) and Residual Mass Coefficient (RMC)
indices, according to Loague and Green (1991).
RRMSE gives a measurement (%) of the relative
difference between simulated and observed data.
The ME range is ≤ 1 (optimum = 1) and it
compares modelling with experimental variability.
A negative value of ME indicates that the
modelling variability is greater than the
experimental variability and that the simulation is
therefore not satisfactory. For RMC the range is ∞ ÷ 1 and optimum value is 0; values greater than
0 indicate that the model tends to underestimate
the measured data, while if RMC shows a negative
value then the model tends to overestimate.
Pearson’s correlation coefficient also was used to
measure the strength of the association between
two variables. A positive correlation indicates that
both variables increase or decrease together,
whereas a negative correlation indicates that as one
variable increases the other decreases and vice
versa. The use of these index, is broadly reported
by different authors (Confalonieri and Bechini,

2004; Donatelli et al., 1997; Garofalo et al., 2009;
Rinaldi et al., 2007) when it is necessary to verify
the robustness of the model, to simulate the crop
growth in management and climatic condition,
different to those used in calibration step.
After this process, average values of crop parameters
were used for long term simulations.
2.4 Seasonal long-term simulation
For the long term simulation, daily climatic data from
1953 to 2006 were used: the data were recorded at
the on-site agro-climatic station and provided daily
maximum and minimum temperatures, rainfall, and
ET0 estimated with the Priestley-Taylor equation
(Priestley and Taylor, 1972).
Transplanting time was set at 1st of May and the
harvest was simulated by the model at fruit maturity.
To evaluate the effects of irrigation water on tomato
crop growth and yield we explored a wide range of
seasonal water amounts (170, 270, 370, 470 and 570
mm) at a fixed time interval through two irrigation
supplies (4 days). This irrigation planning criterion
was selected to reflect the common practices
adopted by farmers in the Capitanata region. As a
result, 21 water applications covering the whole
crop growth cycle were scheduled, with a fixed
amount for each application equal to 8 (I_170), 13
(I_270), 17.6 (I_370), 22.4 (I_470) and 27.2 (I_570)
mm. The choice of 570 mm as the maximum
seasonal irrigation water follows the average
irrigation amount used by farmers in Capitanata
(Rinaldi and Rana, 2004). The lowest irrigation
supplies (8 and 13 mm) are nevertheless feasible
since the drip irrigation method also allows for
limited water applications and evaporation losses
are limited by the reduced percentage of wet soil
below the emitter line.
This irrigation planning clearly does not follow the
principles of sustainable irrigation, as it does not
take into account the effective water soil content or
the plant water conditions: as a result, excesses in
water supply are frequent when using this criterion,
with environmental and economic consequences. In
order to investigate the growth and productivity of
processing tomatoes with irrigation management
based on soil water content, different levels of
deficit irrigation were also simulated. The model
was set to apply irrigation automatically every time
the soil water depletion (WD) reached 30, 50 and
70 mm, providing 25 (WD_30), 40 (WD_50) and 55
(WD_70) mm of water, respectively. Moreover, in
order to try to reduce the seasonal water amount,
the same levels of deficit irrigation were simulated,
stopping the irrigation 15 days before fruit maturity;
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this can be seen in the WDS_30, WDS_50 and
WDS_70 scenarios.
To evaluate the most profitable irrigation
management method, a simple economic analysis
was performed, considering the price of tomatoes,
water prices and fixed production costs. The net
income for the farmer (€ ha-1) was calculated as the
difference between the economic yield value and
the crop production cost, according to the costs and
prices of the processing tomatoes grown on the
Capitanata Plain during 2009 (Tab. 1). In order to
provide information for other locations where the
water prices are lower than in Capitanata, a 20%
reduction in irrigation water costs was considered
in the analysis; on the other hand, a 20% increase in
water costs was also evaluated to predict a low
availability for general irrigation water.
For the agronomic and economic evaluation of the
tomato crop, we used the model output of:
(i) total plant dry matter (TDM, kg ha-1);
(ii) dry fruits biomass at harvest (DFM, kg ha-1) and
then fresh fruit biomass was derived using an
average dry matter fruit contento of 5.5% (FDM,
kg ha-1);
(iii) water use efficiency for total dry matter (WUE,
TDM/water transpired, kg m-3);
(iv) fresh and dry fruit water use efficiency (WUEf
and WUEd, kg m-3);
dividing TDM and the fresh and dry fruit with the
irrigation water amount:
(v) the irrigation water use efficiencies (IWUE,
IWUEf and IWUEd, kg m-3);
(vi) soil water content (m3 m-3) for the 0-0.5 m soil
depth (m3 m-3);
Costs and prices

Values

*Base production cost (€ ha-1)
Price of harvest product (€ t of fresh fruit)
**Irrigation water cost (€ mm-1):
< 205 mm
-1

5,400.00
82.00
1.2

205-250 mm

1.8

250-300 mm

2.4

> 300 mm

3.6

*Considering both N price and its application cost and water application cost.
**The water cost is taken from “Consorzio per la Bonifica della Capitanata, Foggia”.

Tab. 1 - Prices and costs of processing tomatoes cropped in
Southern Italy (2009 season).
Tab. 1 - Prezzi e costi del pomodoro da industria coltivato in
Sud Italia (stagione 2009).

(vii) production cost and net return (€ ha-1).
Frequency distributions and cumulated
probability functions were also estimated for
the 54 yearly simulation outputs.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Model calibration
Tab. 2 shows the crop file parameters that were
changed to obtain the best fit between observed
data and model simulations for tomato growth
during the crop cycle, based on every experimental
year and then averaged.
Maximum canopy cover is set after 1,298 GDD (base
temperature equal to 5 °C), with a difference among
years that is particularly evident between the first two
years and the third year, with a gap of about 200 GDD
for the latter. The maximum value for canopy cover
was 86% and very close over the three years. The
GDD necessary to ensure the beginning of the
flowering stage were different over the years, with an
average value of 691, but with a standard deviation of
273 GDD. Finally, the thermal time necessary to reach
fruit maturity was 2,022 with a very small standard
deviation over the years of 98 GDD.
The calibration study to evaluate the response of the
processing tomato to water stress used the same
parameters as those for water depletion, starting
with canopy expansion for stomatal closure and
early senescence (Tab. 2). The WP normalized for
ET0 proved to be similar for 2003 and 2004 (18 g
m-2), but greater in 2002 (19.5 g m-2). Fig. 3 shows
the good fit between simulated and observed data
for the three years after calibration.
For the HI, the mean value deriving from the
calibration for each year was 61%, with a standard
deviation equal to 2.5%; the adjustment for WP
was also different, as it was higher in the first than
in the second and third years. Despite in the model
the effect of water stress on HI variation is
reported as discrete value (none, small, moderate,
strong, very strong), HI changing during
pollination stress are driven by a linear equation
that takes into account the soil water depletion. HI
adjustment, as result of water stress during yield
formation, is given multiplying reference HI for a
factor deriving from Ks for stomatal closure and by
a crop parameter that can vary from 1 (strong
effect) to 20 (small effect), depending with crop
and the literal value chosen.
The crop transpiration coefficient (kc) at full
canopy cover was 1.13 on average, whereas the
maximum water extraction was 15.3 mm; for both
parameters, calibration with the data of 2002
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Transpiration

*Water Stress
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2002

2003

2004

Mean

Parameter
Initial canopy cover
Maximum canopy cover
Canopy growth
Canopy decline
Crop Water Productivity
Reference Harvest Index
Adjustment for yield
formation
Base Temperature
Upper Temperature

Units
%
%
% °C day -1
% °C day -1
g m-2
%

0.67
87
0.597
0.17
19.5
63

0.67
85
0.630
0.38
18
60

0.67
85
0.536
0.31
18
58

0.67
86
0.588
0.29
18.5
61

% of HI

100

85

85

90

°C
°C

5.0
30.0

5.0
30.0

5.0
30.0

5.0
30.0

Maximum rooting depth
Average root zone
expansion

m

0.80

0.80

0.80

0.80

1.5

1.0

1.0

1.2

1.20

1.10

1.10

1.13

0.15
16.4

0.15
14.8

0.15
14.8

0.15
15.3

0.25
0.60
0.50
0.65

0.25
0.60
0.65
0.70

0.25
0.60
0.65
0.70

0.25
0.60
0.60
0.68

moderate

small

small

small

ET crop coefficient at full
canopy
Reduction of kc with age
Maximum root extraction

cm day

% day -1
mm day -1

Canopy expansion Upper
Canopy expansion Lower
Stomatal closure
Early canopy senescence
Reduction in HI after
Failure in pollination
Reduction in HI after
Stomatal closure
Max Canopy
Flowering
Flowering duration
Length building up HI
Senescence
Maturity

-1

moderate strong strong strong
GDD
GDD
GDD
GDD
GDD
GDD

1240
472
748
904
1357
2012

1223
603
793
1151
1751
2125

1430
999
717
932
1510
1930

1298
691
753
996
1522
2022

*Soil water depletion fraction at which water stress on a specific plant process starts.
Tab. 2 - AQUACROP model crop parameters for processing tomatoes (hybrid PS 1296).
Tab. 2 - Parametri colturali del modello AQUACROP per il pomodoro da industria (ibrido PS 1296).

suggested higher values than those of the other
two years. The maximum root length was the
same for all three years, with 90% of soil water
extracted in the first 0.6 m.
Crop simulation models are exemplifications, though
with a good approximation, of complex processes
that occurs in the biological systems. The crop
response to different climatic condition, determines

a behaviour that can differ among years, that is not
so easy to contain in a single parameterized value;
this explains the slight variation in some of the
calibrated values among years, and so a cross
calibration was necessary to evaluate if the crop
parameters calibrated for one year are suitable for
the remaining years, or if average values are more
suitable.
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Fig. 4 shows that for tomato dry fruit yield a good
“simulated vs. measured” fit was achieved after
calibration; calibration for 2002 and 2003 had a
good response also in term of soil water content,
with a good fit between observed and simulated
data, whereas, in 2004, discrepancy between model
output and experimental data was observed,
especially at lowest value of SWC. However, SWC is
a parameter not so easy to fit with a simulation
model, especially if the cascade approach is used for
soil water balance calculation.

3.2 Model validation
The climatic behaviour for the three years, from 15
April to 31 August, are shown in Fig. 5. These years
were characterized by different results for
temperature, rainfall and ET0. In fact, during the
first part of the crop cycle (50 days after
transplanting, DAT), the average temperature
recorded in 2003 was about 3°C per day higher than
in 2004. This gap was also maintained during the
second part of the cycle (50-100 DAT), whereas in
the final part of the growing season, the average

Fig. 3 - Comparison of canopy cover (on the left) and total dry matter (on the right) during crop growing season between
simulated (continuous line) and observed (rhombus) values, after calibration, carried out for each experimental year. The bars
indicate the standard deviation for the observed values. DAT = Days after transplanting.
Fig. 3 - Confronto della percentuale di copertura vegetale (sinistra) e sostanza secca totale (destra) durante la stagione di
crescita tra valori simulati (linea continua) e osservati (rombi), dopo la calibrazione condotta per ciascun anno sperimentale.
Le barre indicano la deviazione standard per i valori osservati. DAT = Giorni dopo il trapianto.
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Fig. 4 - Comparison of dry fruit matter (on the left) and soil water content (0-50 cm depth, on the right), during crop
growing season between simulated (continuous line) and observed (rhombus) values after calibration, carried out for each
experimental year. The bars indicate the standard deviation for the observed value.
Fig. 4 - Confronto della produzione di sostanza secca dei frutti (sinistra) e del contenuto idrico del suolo (profondità 0-0.5 m,
a destra) durante la stagione di crescita tra valori simulati (linea continua) ed osservati (rombi) dopo la calibrazione condotta
per ciascun anno sperimentale. Le barre indicano la deviazione standard per i valori osservati.

temperature was similar for both years (Fig. 5a).
2002 was characterized by temperature levels
between those of the other years during the first and
the second part of the growing season, but which
were lower during the third part of the crop cycle.
Rainfall was very scarce throughout 2003 (84 mm as
cumulated rainfall), whereas at the end of the crop
cycle in 2002 and 2004 the accumulated rainfall was
very similar (303 mm), even if it was different in the
growing season (Fig. 5b). Finally, the ET0 recorded
during the tomato growing season showed an
extremely differing pattern over the three years; 2003

showed greater values of ET0 when compared with
those of 2002 and 2004, with a seasonal ET0 of 673,
775 and 553 mm for 2002, 2003 and 2004
respectively (Fig. 5c). This climatic variability and the
different behaviour of processing tomatoes over the
years can be considered an effective analysis in
testing the robustness of the model.
In Tab. 3 the main statistical indices used to evaluate
the accuracy of the model are shown. It is possible to
observe how each calibration, based on every year,
had both strong and weak points. In fact, calibration
carried out in 2002 seems to have been the worst, at
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least when considering the validation mean indices.
Average RRMSE were 48.5%, whereas the validation
index using parameters from the 2003 and 2004
calibrations were 41.5% and 30.4% for 2003 and
2004 respectively. Moreover, the ME index using the
crop parameters calibrated in 2002 showed the
lowest value in the validation phase (0.43), if
compared with 2003 (0.53) and 2004 (0.71).
Calibration from 2002 and 2003 showed an

a

b

c

Fig. 5 - Daily mean temperature (a), cumulated rainfall (b)
and daily ET0 (c), recorded during the tomato crop growing
season for the three experimental years in Foggia.
Fig. 5 - Temperatura media giornaliera (a), pioggia cumulata (b)
ed ET0 giornaliera (c), registrati durante la stagione di crescita
del pomodoro nei tre anni sperimentali a Foggia.

overestimation of simulated compared with observed
data for all four output variables, whereas calibration
from 2004 was more balanced with an average RMC
of 0.16. The RRMSE, ME and RMC were better
from simulations using the average crop values of the
previous calibrated years than the values obtained
from the mean of each year (except for the SWC), as
can be seen in Tab. 3. In particular, the average
RRMSE index gave fair values (28.7%), the average
ME showed a good response to the model (0.68) and
the RMC indicated that the model gave a very slight
over-estimation (-0.02).
Analysing the crop output variables individually, the
best result was obtained for the canopy cover (CC),
with a value of 22.6%, 0.92 and -0.009 for RRMSE,
ME and RMC, respectively. For the total plant dry
matter (TDM), the model showed a good response
in terms of ME (0.92), a fairly good RRMSE
(28.8%) and an optimum RMC (0.01). For fruit dry
matter (FDM), RMSE was not very good, but
considering the ME and RMC indices, we can
consider the AQUACROP model valid also for fruit
growth simulation. The same consideration can be
made for the soil water content (SWC), with
RRMSE, and RMC indices which were very close to
optimum values. A visual judgement can be made
from Fig. 6, where the linear regressions between
simulated and observed values for the same output
for all experimental years are shown. Consequently,
this parameterization can be considered more
suitable for use in long-term simulations.
A comparison between the robustness of AQUACROP
and other models, to simulate tomato crop, can be done
using the data reported by Rinaldi et al. (2007); in fact,
CROPGRO model was calibrated and validated for
tomato, with the same experimental data Comparing
the validation indexes emerged as, AQUACROP had a
slight advantage on CROPGRO, in term of TDM,
FDM, canopy development and SWC when average
values of crop parameters calibrate for each year were
used.
3.3 Seasonal analysis: yield
A consistent increase in processing tomato
productivity was reached in the simulation varying
the seasonal water amount from 170 to 370 mm and
using fixed intervals between irrigation times, with
a fresh fruit yield of 84 and 123 t ha-1, respectively.
Using the soil water depletion criterion for
automatic irrigation management, the yield was 117
t ha-1, on average, with the highest values for
WD_30 and WDS_30 (122 t ha-1) and the lowest
values for WD_70 and WDS_70 (112 t ha-1).
Significant increases in fruit productivity (in
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Simulated
mean

Diff.
(%)

RRMSEa
(%)

MEb

RMCc

rd

n

Observed
mean

15
13
11
14

4454
43.3
2912
0.32

6268
47.6
4668
0.32

40.7
10.1
60.3
10.1
30.3

60.5
29.1
92.5
11.8
48.5

0.61
0.87
-0.25
0.38
0.40

-0.41
-0.10
-0.60
0.00
-0.28

0.95
0.94
0.86
0.67
0.86

15
13
11
18

4679
41.0
3362
0.32

5619
54.8
4395
0.35

20.1
33.7
30.7
7.5
23.0

39.8
51.1
60.3
15.0
41.5

0.86
0.63
0.52
0.11
0.53

-0.20
-0.34
-0.31
-0.08
-0.23

0.94
0.89
0.81
0.60
0.81

16
14
11
18

4757
41.9
3674
0.31

4029
42.6
1773
0.32

-15.3
1.6
-51.7
3.5
-15.5

30.9
16.4
63.5
10.9
30.4

0.91
0.96
0.38
0.58
0.71

0.15
-0.02
0.52
-0.03
0.16

0.99
0.98
0.91
0.85
0.93

23
20
16
25

4633
42,0
3314
0.32

4609
46,0
3036
0.34

-0.5
9.4
-8.4
6.1
1.7

28.9
22.6
48.7
14.5
28.7

0.92
0.92
0.67
0.19
0.68

0.01
-0.09
0.08
-0.06
-0.02

0.96
0.97
0.84
0.61
0.85

2002
TDMe (kg ha-1)
CCf (%)
FDMg (kg ha-1)
SWCh (m3 m-3)
2003
TDMe (kg ha-1)
CCf (%)
FDMg (kg ha-1)
SWCh (m3 m-3)

TDMe (kg ha-1)
CCf (%)
FDMg (kg ha-1)
SWCh (m3 m-3)

2004

mean
TDM (kg ha )
CCf (%)
FDMg (kg ha-1)
SWCh (m3 m-3)
e

-1

a

Relative Root Mean Square Error; b Modelling Efficiency; c Residual Mass Coefficient; d Pearson’s correlation coefficient;
e Total Dry Matter; f Canopy Cover; g Fruit Dry Matter; h Soil Water Content 0-0.5 m depth.
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Tab. 3 - Statistical indices of comparison of simulated vs. observed values of tomato in the cross calibration-validation phase,
using one year for calibration and the remaining two years for validation.
Tab. 3 - Indici statistici del confronto tra valori simulati vs. osservati del pomodoro nella fase di calibrazione-validazione
incrociata, usando un anno per la calibrazione e gli altri due per la validazione.
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comparison to the less irrigated regime scenario)
were obtained with a seasonal water supply of 270
mm; in the most irrigated scenarios (470 and 570
mm), the yield proved to be very close (124 t ha-1) to
that obtained with the intermediate scenario; these
values are also close to those obtained with WD_30
and WDS_30, but the seasonal water amount was
lower than that in the more irrigated scenarios; in
fact, the water applied by AQUACROP using this
strategy was 311, 267, 239, 290, 245 and 216 mm for
WD_30, WD_50, WD_70, WDS_30, WDS_50 and
WDS_70, respectively. Therefore, despite such
notable differences in irrigation water supply
between the I_370 and I_570 scenarios (and
between the I_570 and scenarios based on water

depletion), the increase in TDM and DFM was
negligible.
Cumulative probability density functions (Fig. 7a)
showed how the tomato yield response to irrigation
at fixed times determined different paths based on
different water amounts. Indeed, the curve pattern
for I_170 has the lowest values and a large
variability; I_270 showed intermediate behaviour,
while the other three irrigation regimes overlapped
completely. This tomato productivity response
indicates that using fixed turns at low water input,
yield variability is not controlled and the yield is
largely rainfall-dependent. On the contrary, at high
water input, the yield is more stable over the years
but there is an increased probability of large
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amounts of water and nutrients supplies being
leached below the root zone, with no benefit in
terms of fruit productivity, net income, water and
environmental conservation.
Yearly variability, in terms of tomato productivity,
decreased in the irrigation scenarios based on soil
water content; indeed, the probability curves for the
fresh fruit yield were contained in a difference
between the highest and the lowest value equal to
26, 28 and 31 t ha-1, for WD_30, WD_50 and
WD_70, respectively (Fig. 8a).
As regards water use efficiency (WUE, 2.58 kg of total
dry matter produced per m3 of transpired water as a
mean value) resulted very similar in all water regimes
and treatments (Tab. 4), this is due to the “water
productivity” parameter implemented in the
AQUACROP model, whose normalization for the ET0
also allows for a greater stability of WUE under
different climatic and management conditions. Thus,
differences in crop growth and productivity are
exclusively based on the water transpired by the crop.
The same considerations can be made for the WUEd,
since this value ranged from 1.35 to 1.66 kg m-3 for the
I_170 and WD (mean value) treatments, respectively.

a

b

Applying irrigation strategies to fixed time intervals
(the strategy widely applied by local farmers), the
model simulated large differences in water lost
through drainage, among the water regimes. In
I_170 and I_270, the amount of drained water was
40 and 61 mm, respectively, with a yearly variability
of 56%. In I_370, I_470 and I_570 the model
simulated drainage of 115, 209 and 307 mm,
respectively. Variability over the years decreased
from 42.2% observed in I_370 to 19% in I_570.
Moreover, for the first three water regimes, the
water drained was 31% of the seasonal water
applied, whereas this value reached 44% and up to
51% in I_470 and I_570 respectively. These results
for drained water, accompanied by a similar WUE
value for all water regimes, explained the similar
results in terms of tomato yield for the I_370, I_470
and I_570 irrigation regimes. Obviously, when
considering only water supplied by irrigation, the
efficiency in converting water into dry biomass is
heavily affected by drained water. On the other
hand, the IWUEd showed a clear decline, ranging
from 2.74 in I_170 to 1.22 kg m-3 in I_570. IWUEf
was 38.4 kg m-3 on average, with the two extremes

c

d

Fig. 6 - Linear regressions between simulated and observed value, recorded during growing season for total plant dry matter
yield (a), dry fruit matter yield (b), canopy cover (c) and soil water content (d) for all three experimental years.
Fig. 6 - Regressioni lineari tra valori simulati ed osservati, registrati durante la stagione di crescita per la produzione di sostanza
secca totale (a), sostanza secca dei frutti (b), frazione di copertura vegetale (c) e contenuto idrico del suolo (d), per tutti i tre anni di
esperimento.
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a

b
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Fig. 7 - Cumulative probability, using a long-term simulation (54
years), to exceed a fresh fruit tomato yield value (a) and net
income value (b), for fixed time irrigation scenarios. (P cum =
cumulated probability).
Fig. 7 - Probabilità cumulata, usando una simulazione di lungo
termine (54 anni), di superare un valore di produzione di bacche
fresche di pomodoro (a) e di reddito netto (b), per gli scenari a
turno fisso di irrigazione (P cum = probabilità cumulata).

52

equal to 54.9 and 24.3 kg m-3 in I_170 and I_570,
respectively. When compared to the more irrigated
fixed turn strategy, the greater standard deviation in
IWUEf for WD water regimes (Tab. 4) is due to the
extreme variability of water amounts supplied in
WD scenario irrigation, guaranteeing the same level
of yield over the years. On the contrary, in fixed turn
scenarios, the yield was similar (due to water lost in
percolation, with no benefit in fruit improvement)
with the same level of water applied by irrigation;
this explains the lower variability in IWUEf.
The amount of percolated water in the WD water
regimes was extremely reduced, with a mean value of
8.5 mm and a gap between the extreme values of only
5.6 mm. IWUEd was greater in WDS_70 (3.1 kg m-3)
than in WDS_30 (2.3 kg m-3); similarly, the IWUEf
values were 61.2 kg m-3 and 45.3 kg m-3 for WDS_70 and
WDS_30, respectively, with differences less than those
found in water regimes based on fixed times (Tab. 4).
Standard deviation values of crop yield (Tab. 4),
highlighted how irrigation management has an
important role in stabilizing the yearly variability of
fruit yield in processing tomatoes. Therefore, in any

forecast of optimal water supply, it is possible to obtain
a reasonable production assessment, independently of
climatic conditions. The range of variation in terms of
fresh fruit was, for instance, about 19.9 t ha-1 in the
I_170 scenario and only 6.9 t ha-1 in the I_470 and
I_570 scenarios on average. Irrigation scheduling
based on actual water soil content (actual crop water
requirements) showed two important advantages if
compared with the “fixed times” criterion: 1) a
reduction in irrigation water applied at the same fruit
yield level (from 19% to 47%) and 2) a reduction in
the variability of the fruit yield (from 6% to 11%)
(Hartz, 1993; Imtiyaz et al., 2000).
3.4 Seasonal analysis: profitability
The net income of different simulated water regimes
are shown in Fig 7b and Fig. 9b. The lowest irrigation
regime (170 mm) provided adequate incomes for
farmers, since the average value was 1,280 € ha-1.
However, this indicated significant variability over the
years (as underlined by standard deviation) and did
not guarantee adequate or positive income in all the

a

b

Fig. 8 - Cumulative probability, using a long-term simulation (54
years), to exceed a fresh fruit tomato yield value (a) and net
income value (b), for soil water depletion scenarios. (P cum =
cumulated probability).
Fig. 8 - Probabilità cumulata, usando una simulazione di lungo
termine (54 anni), di superare un valore di produzione di bacche
fresche di pomodoro (a) e di reddito netto (b), per gli scenari a
ripristino del consumo idrico del suolo (P cum = probabilità
cumulata).
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TDM

FDM

FFM

WUE

IWUE

Net income

(t ha-1)

(t ha-1)

(t ha-1)

(kg m-3)
* TDM
FDM

(kg m-3)
FDM

(€ ha-1)

7.9 ± 1.8 4.7 ± 1.2

TDM

Net income Net income
(+20%)
(-20%)
(€ ha-1)
(€ ha-1)

FFM

83.9 ± 19.9 2.31 ± 0.52 1.35 ± 0.34 4.66 ± 0.98 2.74 ± 0.65 54.87 ± 13.01 1,280 ± 1,714 1,239 ± 1,709 1,320 ± 1,719

I_270

10.3 ± 1.2 6.2 ± 0.8 112.2 ± 14.2 2.51 ± 0.47 1.52 ± 0.29 3.81 ± 0.45 2.31 ± 0.29

46.16 ± 5.83 3,422 ± 1,121

I_370

11.2 ± 0.7 6.8 ± 0.5

123.3 ± 8.3 2.58 ± 0.44 1.57 ± 0.27 2.04 ± 0.02 1.85 ± 0.12

37.03 ± 2.48

4,011 ± 729

3,872 ± 743

4,151 ± 717

I_470

11.3 ± 0.6 6.9 ± 0.4

124.4 ± 6.7 2.59 ± 0.44 1.58 ± 0.27 2.41 ± 0.13 1.47 ± 0.08

29.42 ± 1.59

3,745 ± 628

3,533 ± 646

3,957 ± 612

I_570

11.4 ± 0.6 6.9 ± 0.4

124.9 ± 6.6 2.59 ± 0.46 1.58 ± 0.28 2.00 ± 0.11 1.22 ± 0.06

24.34 ± 1.29

3,420 ± 523

3,137 ± 523

3,704 ± 523

WD_30

11.1 ± 0.6 6.8 ± 0.4

121.8 ± 6.6 2.67 ± 0.42 1.63 ± 0.26 3.72 ± 0.94 2.27 ± 0.57 45.35 ± 11.49

4,094 ± 530

3,994 ± 531

4,192 ± 525

WD_50

10.6 ± 0.6 6.5 ± 0.4

116.5 ± 6.8 2.74 ± 0.43 1.67 ± 0.26 4.13 ± 1.00 2.52 ± 0.61 50.43 ± 12.19

3,779 ± 573

3,702 ± 575

3,855 ± 567

WD_70

10.2 ± 0.6 6.2 ± 0.4

121.8 ± 7.3 2.73 ± 0.43 1.67 ± 0.26 4.51 ± 1.32 2.75 ± 0.80 55.01 ± 16.07

3,467 ± 619

3,402 ± 619

3,532 ± 613

WDS_30

11.1 ± 0.6 6.8 ± 0.4

116.5 ± 6.6 2.68 ± 0.42 1.63 ± 0.26 4.00 ± 0.97 2.41 ± 0.59 48.77 ± 11.89

4,137 ± 514

4,049 ± 512

4,227 ± 514

WDS_50

10.6 ± 0.6 6.5 ± 0.4

112.1 ± 6.8 2.74 ± 0.43 1.67 ± 0.26 4.55 ± 1.18 2.77 ± 0.72 55.48 ± 14.44

3,843 ± 566

3,779 ± 567

3,905 ± 561

WDS_70

10.2 ± 0.7 6.2 ± 0.4

116.8 ± 7.3 2.73 ± 0.43 1.67 ± 0.26 5.02 ± 1.54 3.06 ± 0.94 61.23 ± 18.77

3,509 ± 616

3,452 ± 617

3,565 ± 612

3,347 ±1,120 3,497 ± 1,122

*TDM = Total plant dry matter at harvest; FDM = Fruit dry matter at harvest; FFM = Fresh fruit at harvest; WUE = Water use efficiency; IWUE = Irrigation water use efficiency.

oscillations over the years of less than 200 € ha-1 (Fig
8b and Fig. 10b).
All these observations are summarized by the
cumulative probability density functions for net income,
considering the actual cost of water irrigation. Indeed,
Fig. 7b underlines how the probability of obtaining a
positive income is more than 80% for I_170. The
probability curves for the I_370, I_470 and I_570
scenarios showed a fairly stable net income considering
that the average gap between a probability level 50 and
75% is only 273 € ha-1.
From an analisys of probability density functions in WD
scenarios when compared to fixed turn scenarios, the
advantages of the former are clear both in terms of net
income (2,400 € ha-1 was the lowest simulated income
for all scenarios) and stability: considering all WD
scenarios, the range between the probability level of 50
and 75% is 305 € ha-1, whereas using fixed turns, this
range was 512 € ha-1 (Fig. 8b).
Evaluating a scenario of changing water costs, a
reduction of the cost by 20% provided no benefit in
terms of net income in the I_170 scenario, since the
average value remained very close to that with the
present cost of water (Fig. 9a); a slight increase of net
income was observed in the I_370 and I_470
scenarios, resulting in an average increase of 4.6%. In
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simulated years. Increasing the water supply by 100
mm, in comparison to I_170, produced a notable
increase in income (3,422 € ha-1). With a seasonal
irrigation volume of 270 mm, it is possible to note a
good compromise between saving water and
economic gain, even if there were oscillations of 33%
in terms of net income during the different growing
years (underlined by the high standard deviation (±
1,162 € ha-1).
The greatest net income was obtained with seasonal
water amounts of 370 mm, resulting in 4,011 € ha-1, with
an annual variability of 18%. Net incomes, slightly lower
if compared with I_370, were obtained in the I_470
scenario, with values of 3,745 € ha-1, even if the
oscillation was only 729 € ha-1 (17%). With irrigation
over 470 mm the net income decreased to the same
level obtained in the I_270 scenario, but with less yearly
variability (3420 € ha-1, Fig. 9b).
WD treatments allowed for adequate fresh fruit
yield, water saving, a net income comparable with
that obtained with irrigation at fixed times, but above
all, a stable profitability over the years. In fact, the
WD_30 and WDS_30 scenarios, requiring 311 and
290 mm of seasonal water respectively, ensured a net
income equal to 4,137 and 4,094 € ha-1, respectively,
greater than I_370 by about 100 € ha-1, and with
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Tab. 4 - Yield and economic results of simulation (seasonal analysis over 54 years) of field-tomatoes with the AQUACROP model.
The last two columns refer to a variation of water cost equal to ±20% with respect to the cost shown in Table 1.
Tab. 4 - Produzione della simulazione (analisi stagionale di 54 anni) del pomodoro da industria condotta con il modello AQUACROP.
Le ultime due colonne si riferiscono alla variazione del costo dell’acqua irrigua pari a ±20% rispetto al costo riportato in Tabella 1.
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a

water regimes of I_470 and I_570, a reduction in
net income of 6% and 8% respectively was noted
(Fig. 9c). In WD scenarios, the differences in net
income as a consequence of variations to the cost of
water were limited to a few percentage points (Fig.
10a and 10c), with the greatest difference recorded

a

b

b
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Fig. 9 - Net income for simulated processing tomatoes for
fixed time irrigation scenarios, considering an increase of
20% in water cost (a), real water cost (b) in 2010 in
Capitanata and a reduction of 20% in water cost (c). The
symbols represent average values (54 years), the bars
represent the maximum and minimum values.
Fig. 9 - Reddito netto simulato per il pomodoro da industria
negli scenari irrigui a turno fisso, considerando un aumento
del 20% del costo dell’acqua irrigua (a), il suo costo reale (b)
nel 2010 in Capitanata e una sua diminuzione del 20% (c). I
simboli rappresentano i valori medi (54 anni), le barre
indicano i valori massimi e minimi.

the I_570 scenario, the net income increased from
3,420 to 3,704 € ha-1. The lowest increase was recorded
for I_270, since the difference in terms of net income
was only 2.2%.
An increase in the cost of water could be adopted
as a policy to ensure “water saving”, encouranging
farmers to reduce the amount of water applied to
tomatoes. However, in the case of farmers with

c

Fig. 10 - Net income for simulated processing tomatoes in soil
water depletion scenarios, considering an increase of 20% in
water cost (a), real water cost (b) in 2010 in Capitanata and a
reduction of 20% in water cost (c). The symbols represent
average values (54 years; full rhombus is WD; empty rhombus
is WDS), the bars represent the maximum and minimum values.
Fig. 10 - Reddito netto simulato per il pomodoro da industria
negli scenari irrigui a ripristino del consumo idrico del suolo,
considerando un aumento del 20% del costo dell’acqua irrigua
(a), il suo costo reale (b) nel 2010 in Capitanata e una sua
diminuzione del 20% (c). I simboli rappresentano i valori medi
(54 anni; i rombi pieni sono per gli scenari WD; i rombi vuoti
sono per gli scenari WDS), le barre indicano i valori massimi e
minimi.
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in the WD_30 scenario (± 2.4%) and the lowest in
the WDS_70 scenario (± 1.6%).
4. CONCLUSIONS
From this study emerged the capability of crop model
simulation to support crop management (especially in
environments with scarce water availability) in order
not only to save water but also to ensure an adequate
net income for farmers.
Two principal aims were reached during this study. The
first was to obtain, after cross/validation, the tomato
crop parameters for AQUACROP in a typical
Mediterranean environment, providing average values
for the main input required by the model, also
suggesting the possible range values that could give a
better fit for a wide range of management or climatic
conditions. Some of these parameters proved to be
more conservative compared to others, especially as
regards as crop response to water stress, whereas
parameters linked to canopy and crop growth were
more sensitive to yearly variability.
The second objective achieved during this study was to
find a strategy to optimize irrigation water management
based on long-term simulations with AQUACROP.
Irrigation based on fixed times showed some negative
aspects; in particular, high yield variability over the years
at low irrigation regimes and large amounts of drained
water below root zone at high irrigation regimes.
On the other hand, irrigation based on actual soil water
content has the important and positive advantages of
both increasing net income and, at the same time, using
irrigation water in a more sustainable way, taking into
account climatic variability and water actually used by
the crop, thus preserving this resource and, more
generally, natural ecosystems.
Consequently, even if adopting this strategy may set
difficulties in any large-scale application due to the cost
(soil moisture sensors, automation) and traditional
approach of farmers, we believe that it could be the best
approach for irrigated agriculture.
Finally, we can conclude that a 20% increase in water
costs will not reduce farmers net incomes but will
stimulate them to make better use of irrigation water.
However, this could be seen more as an opportunity for
water distribution organizations to invest in technical
support for farmers themselves by changing, for
example, irrigation strategies to those based on soil
water status rather than at fixed times.
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